Abstract -Between December 2012 and May 2017, we conducted a fungal inventory at the Boston Harbor Islands National Recreation Area (BHI) in Massachusetts. We extensively sampled 4 sites (Grape Island, Peddocks Island, Thompson Island, and World's End peninsula) and occasionally visited 4 others for sampling (Calf Island, Great Brewster Island, Slate Island, and Webb Memorial State Park). We made over 900 collections, of which 313 have been identified. The survey yielded 172 species in 123 genera, 62 families, 24 orders, 11 classes, and 2 phyla. We report 4 species as new, but not formally described, in the genera Orbilia, Resupinatus, and Xylaria. Another collection in the genus Lactarius may be new to science, but further morphological and molecular work is needed to confirm this conclusion. Additionally, Orbilia aprilis is a new report for North America, Proliferodiscus earoleucus represents only the second report for the US, and Chrysosporium sulfureum, a common fungus of some cheeses, was discovered on woodlice (Crustacea: Malacostraca: Isopoda: Oniscidea). We discuss our findings in the light of DNA-based identifications using the ITS ribosomal DNA region, including the advantages and disadvantages of this approach, and stress the need for biodiversity studies in urbanized areas during all seasons.
Introduction
The Boston Harbor Islands National Recreation Area (BHI), the only drumlin archipelago in the US (Himmelstoss et al. 2006) , comprises 34 islands and peninsulas scattered between the protection of Boston's inner harbor and its vulnerable outskirts. The outer islands are dominated by bare rock, blasted by sea spray, wind, and waves. The inner-island habitats are varied, and are characterized by sandy coastlines, bluffs, and rocky intertidal areas transitioning into densely vegetated interiors, tidal estuaries, and meadows. Most notably, over hundreds of years, the Boston Harbor Islands have been subjected to human disturbances such as agricultural clear-cutting and grazing; construction of military fortifications, hospitals, exposure (Snow 1984) .
Protecting biodiversity and natural habitats from anthropogenic stressors is a primary objective of managers of public parklands. The first step in managing areas to avoid the loss of imperiled species is understanding the diversity and ecology of species; only then can managers consider protective actions and understand which stressors may be of larger concern. An All-Taxa Biodiversity Inventory (ATBI) is a way to discover and identify all living organisms in a particular area over a specified time frame of intense study (Janzen and Hallwachs 1994) . In 1998, the National Park Service established an inventory and monitoring program in order to document the biodiversity of parks with significant natural resources and track the vital signs of park ecosystems (Fancy et al. 2009 ). The program, however, focuses on vertebrate animals and vascular plants. Thus, a full understanding of park biodiversity requires additional studies.
One such study was conducted from 2001 to 2002 on the bryophyte and lichen floras of BHI-2 often-overlooked groups. A total of 107 person-days of collecting across 33 field-sites resulted in the documentation of 175 species of lichens and 70 species of bryophytes (LaGreca et al. 2005) . Samples from each species are vouchered at the Farlow Herbarium, Harvard University. Certain lichens and bryophytes representative of common maritime communities were not present likely due to a legacy of air pollution from the Boston metropolitan area and human disturbances such as construction and foot traffic. However, La Greca et al. (2005) noted that air pollution from Boston was diminishing over time and that their collecting efforts would offer a valuable reference for future comparisons as environmental regulation, urban development, and climate change continue to modify the natural communities at the BHI.
Between 2005 and 2010, the Boston Harbor Islands Partnership and the Harvard University Museum of Comparative Zoology (MCZ) collaborated to implement a terrestrial invertebrate ATBI of the BHI. This effort brought together a diverse group of park volunteers, interns, citizen scientists, students, and more than 40 taxonomists from North America and Europe to study what Harvard professor E.O. Wilson calls the park's "microwilderness". The invertebrate inventory resulted in the collection of 83,632 specimens and the identification of 2094 species (B.D. Farrell, Harvard University, Cambridge, MA; pers. comm.). The collected insect specimens are permanently housed at the MCZ. The substantial amount of work that is involved in preserving and curating the collection generated hands-on experience for high school students and undergraduates across the state. The information from the ATBI also aided in the creation of multiple educational tools that are used to engage thousands of middle school students (Lazarus 2013 , Rykken 2013 , Rykken and Farrell 2013 , Zimkus 2015 .
In 2013, the National Park Service and Farlow Herbarium at Harvard University began a second phase of research on the park's microwilderness ATBI when D. Haelewaters indicated interest in studying an order of parasitic fungi (Laboulbeniales) that he found in the BHI insect collections at the MCZ. Fungi in Laboulbeniales D. Haelewaters, et al. 2018 Vol. 25, Special Issue 9 (phylum Ascomycota, class Laboulbeniomycetes) form fruiting bodies on the exoskeleton of invertebrates and thus are relatively easily seen on dried insect collections. This inventory led to 20 records of Laboulbeniales (Haelewaters et al. 2015, unpubl. data) and ultimately resulted in the development of a systematic program to document non-lichenized fungi at the BHI. During this effort, we have worked with volunteers, interns from the University of Massachusetts-Boston, citizen scientists, and researchers to study the fungi at the Boston Harbor Islands.
Fungi have a variety of lifestyles: some are saprobic, breaking down dead organic matter and fulfilling vital roles in nutrient recycling, whereas others form associations with host organisms that can range from mutualistic to parasitic. Fungi are also sensitive to variations in temperature, humidity, and nutrients; their abundance or scarcity in response to environmental changes provides a useful indication of subtle changes within an environment (Nilsson et al. 2009 ). Studies of biological diversity at the Boston Harbor Islands aim, in part, to reveal patterns that influence the ecological community as a whole and inform resource-protection management decisions (Trowbridge et al. 2011) . By establishing a comparative baseline of biodiversity data over time, it is possible to detect early changes, with particular focus on anthropogenic changes, that warrant adaptation and mitigation measures (Begerow et al. 2010) .
Accuracy in biodiversity assessments relies on bottom-up consistency, beginning with accurately identified species (Begerow et al. 2010) . At present, one of the largest gaps in our taxonomic knowledge lies within Fungi (Bluhm et al. 2011) . In part, these gaps can be attributed to the geographical dispersion of historical data sources (Begerow et al. 2010) . In recent years, however, the application of molecular techniques has revealed that there is much more to the kingdom of Fungi than meets the eye. The incorporation of DNA-based species delimitation has exposed the restrictions of morphological assessments and casts doubt upon some earlier taxonomic assignments. Fungi are not only ubiquitous but much more diverse than previously recognized; only 1-2% of the estimated 5-10 million species of fungi are described (Bass and Richards 2011 , Blackwell 2011 , Blaxter 2004 , Hawksworth and Lücking 2017 , Nilsson et al. 2009 ).
The availability of DNA sequencing technology has prompted the development of collaboratively assembled DNA-sequence databases available to the public and critically reviewed by experts (Begerow et al. 2010 , Kõljalg et al. 2013 . At a moment of unprecedented global biodiversity loss, and with a vast majority of fungal species being undescribed (Korf 2005 , Pimm et al. 2014 , it is imperative not only to take advantage of the most up-to-date technologies, but to push forward on collection efforts. As Richard P. Korf (2005:410) wrote: "We must collect, collect, and collect." There is a critical need for funding, specifically for biodiversity collection efforts, as well as increased training for students in collections-based research: we must train our students to leave the laboratory and to go out into the field, from the frozen arctic to the humid tropics. Without documented specimens, no assay of biodiversity has meaning (Korf 2005 , Truong et al. 2017 Park. Each target site is circled, and 2 numbers are given for each; the first number is the total number of species found at that site, and the second (between parentheses) represents the number of exclusive species per target sitethose collected nowhere else at the Boston Harbor Islands. The lines connecting the 4 target sites indicate the number of shared species: thin dotted line = 4-7 species, thin full line = 8-12 species, thick full line = 13-15 species. Scale bar = 3.22 km (2 mi). D. Haelewaters, et al. 2018 Vol. 25, Special Issue 9 masses comprise a diverse range of habitats, including maritime shrub communities dominated by Rhus typhina L. (Staghorn Sumac), native and nonnative forests and woodlands, freshwater wetlands, and meadows. Across the BHI, nonnative organisms make up 44% of the total vascular plant biodiversity (Elliman 2005) . The intentional (i.e., ornamental or agricultural) and unintentional introductions of nonnative plants is a key factor determining the distributional patterns of plant associations at the BHI. As a result, even adjacent islands with similar habitats can have strikingly different communities. Proximity to the mainland, history of anthropogenic disturbance, and the size of the landmass in question are all factors that shape the diverse landscapes of the BHI (Elliman 2005) and are expected to also affect the diversity and distribution of fungi.
The sizes and maximum elevations of our field sites, as well as the number of plant species found at each site, are listed in Table 1 Table 1 . The Boston Harbor Islands National Recreation Area consists of 34 distinct land masses. For our fungal ATBI, we focused collecting efforts on Grape Island, Peddocks Island, Thompson Island, and World's End peninsula, and sparingly sampled 4 more locations. Our target sites represent the largest land masses of the BHI and comprise the greatest plant diversity. For all sampled sites (target and nontarget), the total area (including intertidal zone) and highest altitude are given, along with the number of plant species and the percentage of nonnative plants (Elliman 2005 all the BHI land masses, despite a long history of agricultural use and ornamental landscaping (most notably by landscape architect Frederick Law Olmsted) (National Park Service 2015). It has the largest number of plant species of any of the islands and peninsulas at the BHI, due to its size and diversity of habitats (Elliman 2005) . Our remaining field-sites are remote islands of small acreage and low plant diversity dominated by Staghorn Sumac. The exception, Webb Memorial State Park, a peninsular land mass, is smaller than any of the 4 target sites but has similar plant communities (Elliman 2005) .
Methods

Field-collection protocol
We collected the above-ground, ephemeral fruiting bodies of non-lichenized fungi, those that emerge throughout the year when temperature and humidity are optimal for a given species, and placed the samples in plastic containers or brown paper bags. We assigned specimens a BHI-F collection number and recorded their metadata, including the date, specific locality on the field-site, GPS coordinates (when available), substrate, and surrounding habitat notes. After initial morphological examination, we tentatively assigned names to the specimens. We preserved specimens using a Presto Dehydro food dehydrator (National Presto Industries, Eau Claire, WI) set at 35 °C for 7-9 hours. Collections were packaged, labeled, and deposited at the Farlow Herbarium at Harvard University (Cambridge, MA).
Molecular methods
We removed a rice-sized piece of tissue from each fresh specimen and stored theses samples at -20 °C until DNA extraction could be performed. We employed the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA), the QIAamp DNA Micro Kit (Qiagen), or the Extract-N-Amp Plant PCR Kit (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) to perform DNA extractions. For the column-based extractions using Qiagen kits, we used a a 1.5-mL pellet pestle (Kimble, Rockwood, TN, #749521-1500) to macerate fungal tissue in a 1.5-mL tube prior to adding buffer AP1 (DNeasy) or ATL (QIAamp); otherwise, extraction followed the manufacturer's instructions. For Extract-N-Amp extractions, we placed tissue in a 0.5-mL PCR tube, added 20 µL of extraction solution, and incubated the tube at room temperature (~24 ºC) for 10 min-1 h and then in the thermocycler at 95 °C for 10 min. After incubation, we added 60 µL of dilution solution so that the final ratio of extraction solution to dilution solution was 1:3. DNA extractions were stored at -20 °C until PCR was done.
PCR amplification targeted the internal transcribed spacer (ITS; composed of ITS1, 5.8S, and ITS2) of the ribosomal RNA gene (rDNA), the region used as the universal DNA barcode for identification of fungi (Schoch et al. 2012) . Amplification was carried out using the fungal-specific ITS1F (5'-CTTGGTCATT-TAGAGGAAGTAA-3') and ITS4 (5'-TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC-3') primer set (Gardes and Bruns 1993) . PCR reactions consisted of 13.3 µL of Extract-N-Amp PCR ReadyMix (Sigma-Aldrich), 2.5 µL of ITS1F forward primer (10 µM), 2.5 µL of ITS4 reverse primer (10 µM), 5.7 µL of H 2 O, and 1 µL of template genomic D. Haelewaters, et al. 2018 Vol. 25, Special Issue 9 DNA. We set the following thermocycler conditions to amplify ITS rDNA: initial denaturing at 94 °C for 3:00 min, 35 cycles of denaturing at 94 °C for 1:00 min, annealing at 50 °C for 0:45 min, extension at 72 °C for 1:30 min, and a final extension step of 72 °C for 10:00 min. We visualized PCR products via gel electrophoresis. We purified successfully amplified samples using Qiagen's QIAquick PCR Purification Kit. Nest, we prepared 10-μL sequencing reactions with the same primers and 3 μL of purified PCR product. We performed sequencing reactions using the BigDye ® Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit. Generated sequences were assembled, trimmed, and edited in Sequencher v4.10.1 (Gene Codes Corporation, Ann Arbor, MI). All sequences have been deposited in NCBI GenBank, with accession numbers KF668283, KM463010, KM875555, KX077900, KY765902, MF161161-MF161327, MF289561-MF289562, MG553993-MG553996, MH445964-MH445966, and MH454641.
We employed GenBank's nonredundant sequence database using BLAST to compare and identify sequences; a boundary of 97-99% sequence similarity with >80% query coverage was used to name a species as correctly as possible via the ITS, depending on the fungal group. We evaluated the top matches, and referred any ambiguous or erroneous identifications to experts.
Checklists
We prepared 2 checklists, an alphabetical list of species and a taxonomic list of species, both with information on the localities where each species was found (Appendices 1, 2). Abbreviations of BHI field-sites are as follows: CI = Calf Island, GBI = Great Brewster Island, GI = Grape Island, PI = Peddocks Island, SI = Slate Island, TI = Thompson Island, WE = World's End, and WMSP = Webb Memorial State Park. Classification followed Index Fungorum (2017). We implemented the most recent taxonomical rearrangements only for the following groups: Leotiomycetes following Baral (2016) , and Xylariales following Wendt et al. (2018) . Collection data for all specimens included in the checklists are provided in Supplemental File 1 (available online at http://www.eaglehill.us/NENAonline/suppl-files/ n25-sp9-1560g-Haelewaters-s1 and, for BioOne subscribers, at https://dx.doi. org/10.1656/N1560g.s1).
We included the authority and higher classification information (Phylum, Order, Family) for each listing in the taxonomic checklist. Entries with the specific epithet "sp." without any additional characters indicates a collection that was only identified to the level of genus. An entry that contains the specific epithet "sp." with additional characters is either a species that is possibly new to science, if the epithet is numbered without any additional text (e.g., Lactarius sp. 1), or a species whose ITS sequence matches one that has been uploaded to GenBank but has not been matched to a described species (e.g., Lachnum sp. 1 KO-2013) . "Incertae sedis" indicates that the taxonomic position of a given species at a given taxonomic level is unknown or disputed.
Numerous individuals were involved in the collection and identification of the specimens included in our checklists: Ann Baeijaert, Alden C. Dirks, Alexander We performed our analyses of ecological functional groups (or guilds) according to Nguyen et al. (2016) . We conducted all analyses in the R language and environment for statistical computing (R Core Team 2013). We constructed a table with species as rows and number of collections and classification for each species as columns as input (see Supplemental File 2, available online at http://www.eaglehill.us/NENAonline/suppl-files/n25-sp9-1560g-Haelewaters-s2 and, for BioOne subscribers, at https://dx.doi.org/10.1656/N1560g.s2). We made our taxonomic assignments using different criteria for different groups of fungi, as outlined above. The Guilds_v1.0.py script (Nguyen et al. 2016 ) was run in Python to add functional information to the input table, and the resulting output file was used in subsequent analyses in R (see Supplemental File 3, available online at http://www.eaglehill.us/ NENAonline/suppl-files/n25-sp9-1560g-Haelewaters-s3 and, for BioOne subscribers, at https://dx.doi.org/10.1656/N1560g.s3). We employed the following packages for the analyses: 'ape' (Paradis et al. 2004 
), 'phyloseq' (McMurdie and Holmes 2013), 'ggplot2' (Ginestet 2011), and 'dplyr' (Wickham and Romain 2014).
Results
Checklists
Over 900 collections of fungi were sampled by the authors, collaborators, and visiting researchers. Of those, a total of 313 collections have been identified, resulting in 172 species ( Fig. 2; see Supplemental File 1, available online at http:// www.eaglehill.us/NENAonline/suppl-files/n25-sp9-1560g-Haelewaters-s1 and, for BioOne subscribers, at https://dx.doi.org/10.1656/N1560g.s1). The fungal taxa discovered at the BHI are distributed between 2 phyla, 11 classes, 24 orders, 62 families, and 123 genera (Fig. 2) . The species are listed alphabetically (Appendix 1) and according to taxonomy (Appendix 2).
Biogeography and ecology
According to our sampling design and effort, there was generally a positive relationship between area and number of fungal species (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). The most diverse BHI site was World's End (73 spp.), followed by Grape and Thompson Islands (44 spp. each), and Peddocks Island (35 spp.). We detected 54 species of fungi only at World's End, the highest number of exclusive species of any site. The most widely distributed species were Schizophyllum commune at 6 sites; Artomyces pyxidatus, Daedaleopsis confragosa, Ganoderma applanatum, and Trichaptum biforme at 4 sites each; and Chlorociboria aeruginascens, Crepidotus crocophyllus, Irpex lacteus, Phellinus gilvus, and Trametes versicolor at 3 sites each. World's End had the largest number of samples belonging to the Ectomycorrhizal guild, closely D. Haelewaters, et al. 2018 Vol. 25, Special Issue 9
Figure 2. Taxonomic diversity of BHI collections.The "other" bars represent multipe other classes, orders, families, and genera, respectively, that contain the number of species indicated, not the total number of species contained in all of the other taxons not named.
Vol. 25, Special Issue 9 followed by Thompson Island. Peddocks Island had the largest number of samples belonging to Saprotroph guilds (Undefined Saprotroph, Undefined SaprotrophWood Saprotroph, Wood Saprotroph; Fig. 3 ).
Discussion
Necessity for preservation of fungi
The collection and preservation of fruiting bodies found at the Boston Harbor Islands in our fungal ATBI contributes to the extensive specimen inventory of the Farlow Herbarium at Harvard University. Natural science collections, such as these dried fruiting bodies, are physical, lasting evidence of the biodiversity of ecosystems and play an important role in the understanding and documentation of the world biota (NatSCA 2005). The specimens and their associated information (locality, photographs, and description) serve as important data in current and future scientific studies (e.g., taxonomy, systematics, genetics, and conservation biology research), as well as a valued resource for teaching (Funk 2007) . For example, historical specimens of lichens from the Farlow Herbarium are being used in the Biology of Fungi undergraduate course at Harvard to showcase biodiversity that no longer exists in Cambridge, MA, because of air pollution and human development. Likewise, the BHI fungal specimens made in this study will serve as a time capsule for researchers of the future to understand the ecological transformations of an important urbanisland national park. Given the enormous advances in molecular technology over the past few decades, it seems likely that techniques yet to be discovered will greatly benefit from well-preserved and annotated historical specimens.
DNA-based identification: advantages and disadvantages
Although next-generation sequencing technology promises to revolutionize molecular taxonomy, current DNA-based identification focuses on the genes that code for ribosomal RNA (rDNA), in particular the ITS region. Since rDNA is repeated many times in the eukaryote genome, it is especially suitable for PCR amplification and sequencing. Unlike the small (SSU) and large subunits (LSU) of rDNA, which are also commonly used to identify and describe organisms, 2 parts of the ITS (ITS1 and ITS2) are cleaved out of the precursor rRNA and are not incorporated into ribosomes. As a result, these sections generally experience low selection pressure and exhibit much greater genetic variation. The 5.8S component, on the other hand, does participate in the function of ribosomes. Consequently, the ITS region consists of 3 scales of interspecific variation (ITS1: rapid evolution; 5.8s: highly conserved; and ITS2: moderately rapid evolution), which results in sequence variation that typically reflects species-level classification of fungi (Bazzicalupo et al. 2017 , Hershkovitz and Lewis 1996 , Hillis and Dixon 1991 .
Increasingly, large numbers of ITS sequences are derived from the environment (so-called "environmental sequences" from soil, root samples, etc.) without collecting or preserving an associated voucher specimen. Considering that it could take 4000 years for taxonomists to describe all the species of fungi on Earth using current specimen-based approaches, environmental sequencing may be a welcome D. Haelewaters, et al. 2018 Vol. 25, Special Issue 9 means by which researchers can quickly discover novel fungi and their distribution (Hibbett et al. 2011) . Indeed, DNA sequencing of barcode genes-such as the ITS rDNA-for identification and discovery of specimens is relatively fast and inexpensive, and requires far less specialized knowledge than microscopic study of morphological features. However, there are several significant issues associated with switching to predominantly molecular-based discovery and identification methods that warrant discussion.
There are many misidentified fungal sequences in GenBank, the predominant repository of genetic sequences (Kõljalg et al. 2013 , Vilgalys 2003 ). GenBank's misidentifications are caused by many factors, including (1) misidentification of specimens, (2) chimeric sequences, (3) static taxonomic assignments within GenBank, and (4) assignment of taxonomic identity of unknown organisms (e.g. environmental sequences) via the nearest BLAST match, which can propagate errors in the database (Nilsson et al. 2006 ). In the following paragraphs, we give examples for these factors contributing to the misapplication of fungal names to collections.
Misidentification of specimens. Through both legacy taxonomic assignment and common misidentification, many sequences from western North American collections are mislabeled as Amanita franchetii (Boud.) Fayod. They actually represent the recently described A. augusta Bojantchev & R.M. Davis (Bojantchev and Davis 2012) .
Chimeric sequences. Chimeric sequences consist of 2 (bimeras) or more (multimeras) sequence fragments that do not originate from the same species. These compromised sequences can be the result of unintentional joining of fragments during PCR amplification or incorrect assembly of forward and reverse primer reads into a single fragment. Typically, the chimeric breakpoint is located in the 5.8S part, which is the most highly conserved section (Nilsson et al. 2012 ). Chimeric sequences are usually easy to detect when they consist of fragments from distantly related species, which is most often the situation. Chimeric sequences pose problems in different fields of research, and different tools have been developed for detection (Edgar et al. 2011 and references therein). An assessment of 12 studies using 16S rDNA sequences of bacteria yielded 21 inter-phylum and 18 intra-phylum chimeric sequences (Hugenholtz and Huber 2003) . Recently, Buyck et al. (2016) discussed the possibility of chimeras in their ITS sequences of species of Elaphomyces (Eurotiales).
Static taxonomic assignments within GenBank. As a prime example, the majority of sequences labeled Daldinia concentrica (Bolton) Ces. & De Not. are incorrect. Daldinia concentrica has been reported worldwide but is in fact restricted to Europe (sensu stricto, Rogers et al. 1999) . The cosmopolitan species generally referred to as D. concentrica is in fact D. childiae (Stadler et al. 2014) . Consequently, the collections of this species encountered during our study are properly named D. childiae. In a similar example, the ITS sequence for our Resupinatus Nees ex Gray collection from Grape Island, BHI-F640, BLASTS with 99% similarity (98% query coverage) with R. poriaeformis (Pers.) Thorn, Moncalvo, & Redhead from Canada, the only sequence available in GenBank for this species. D. Haelewaters, et al. 2018 Vol. 25, Special Issue 9
However, North American collections of R. poriaeformis require a new name, since European and North American collections are separated into 2 distinct clades based on a combined ITS+LSU rDNA dataset (McDonald 2015) . Assignment of taxonomic identity by the highest BLAST match. The top BLAST match for 1 of our mollisioid isolates, BHI-F752a, was Phialocephala fortinii C.J.K. Wang & H.E. Wilcox (95% query coverage, 95% sequence similarity). When comparing our ITS sequence to a larger ITS rDNA dataset of Phialocephala species (sensu Tanney et al. 2016) , we found that our sequence (as well as its top BLAST match) clustered together with well-documented sequences for P. oblonga.
Considering the above issues, we provide the following recommendations: The results found with a BLAST search require further evaluation, particularly with ITS sequences. Steps include careful consideration of the source and author of sequences, as well as the date they were published or revised. Clustering of the top sequence matches may be useful, as well as consideration of alignable regions (e.g., the 5.8S region) independently from ambiguous regions.
Curated databases of fungal barcode sequences
Both the problem of described species without sequence data and the problem of sequence data without a connection to described species contribute to the lack of understanding of global fungal biodiversity and to the difficulties in creating well-curated databases of fungal barcode sequences, such as the UNITE database (Kõljalg et al. 2005 (Kõljalg et al. , 2013 . In the UNITE database, reference sequences (RefS) are determined by experts for each species hypothesis (SH) at different sequencesimilarity cut-offs that are appropriate for any given species (Kõljalg et al. 2013 ). All public fungal ITS sequences are clustered by UNITE to the genus/subgenus level, and thereafter clustered again to produce operational taxonomic units corresponding to the species level. These "taxa" that arise from the second round of clustering are referred to as hypotheses.
A comprehensive reference database of sequences is necessary for trustworthy identification. Only a small number of the currently described species of fungi has been sequenced at the ITS locus, many fewer other informative loci are available, and searchable sequence databases are far from complete. For example, between 1999 and 2009, only 26% of newly described species had sequences deposited in GenBank (Hibbett et al. 2011) , and although that number has increased (to 60% in 2015) , it is still far less than complete coverage (Hibbett et al. 2016) . For some groups, such as the Laboulbeniales, it is a notable exception to publish sequences alongside new species-ITS sequences are deposited in GenBank for only 18 of the 2100 described species in the order (29 August 2017).
Interesting collections from the BHI National Recreation Area
Through a combination of sequencing and morphological analysis of fungal specimens collected from the Boston Harbor Islands, we made important contributions to fungal taxonomy and demonstrated that there are novel species to be discovered even in a highly trafficked location serving large urban areas. We found 4 species of fungi new to science: in the genera Orbilia Fr. (collected in September , may be a new species, though further study is necessary, including comparison with types and multi-locus sequencing for phylogenetic placement (A. Verbeken, Ghent University, Ghent, Belgium, pers. comm.). We have deposited ITS rDNA sequences into GenBank for the first time for 6 species found at the BHI (Table 2) .
We discovered many other important species, including Orbilia aprilis, a small apothecial fungus (discomycete) newly reported in North America, as well as Durella aff. melanochlora, Mollisia ligni, and Proliferodiscus earoleucus-3 discomycetes rarely reported for North America. Although Durella melanochlora has been collected in Canada on a few occasions (in British Columbia), it has not yet been reported from the US (MyCoPortal 2018). Previous to our work, Proliferodiscus earoleucus had only been reported in the US once (as Trichopeziza earoleuca in South Carolina; MyCoPortal 2018). Remarkably, 3 of these species were collected from a single piece of wood at a weedy, trash-strewn site on Slate Island, collected in March 2017 (Table 2, Fig. 1 ). This finding demonstrates that small, less charismatic fungi are severely undersampled. Indeed, many inconspicuous or enigmatic fungi are only known from the type collection or a few collections in restricted areas, primarily locations close to the homes or institutes of researchers who study them. Notorious examples are fungi in the orders Helotiales, Laboulbeniales, and Xylariales. Furthermore, these discoveries reflect the need not only to explore urban biodiversity, but also to conduct fieldwork during all seasons. Fungi are undersampled during winter in temperate ecosystems due to the presumption that fruiting bodies are absent. Although large fruiting bodies may not be found, smaller ascomycetes are abundant and can be easier to locate when ground cover and foliage have died back. Another notable discovery, the anamorphic fungus Chrysosporium sulfureum, was found to be growing as an entomopathogenic fungus on woodlice (Crustacea, Malacostraca, Isopoda, Oniscidea). This species, colloquially called fleur jaune ("yellow flower"), is a common fungus in some cheeses, spreading across the rind as white growth and sporulating into a yellow mass (Wolfe 2015) . It is known to grow well in cave environments at 14-18 °C (Wolfe 2015) , although in our study it was growing prolifically in early March at a temperature of ~9 °C. Other species in this non-monophyletic genus are keratinolytic and some even cause severe infections in humans (Vidal et al. 2000) . Vidal et al. (2000) showed that C. sulfureum belongs to a clade of apparently non-keratinolytic species; further studies are required, however, to understand the life history of C. sulphureum and its potentially keratinolytic/chitinolytic and cryophilic physiology.
Our checklist is a much-needed contribution to public repositories of DNA sequences and the overall documentation of fungal diversity. Other biodiversity inventories, like those conducted by Truong et al. (2017) in southern South America, demonstrate the exceptional progress that focused collection efforts can make towards our understanding of fungal diversity. They generated over 300 novel clusters of ITS sequences with 97-99% similarity, representing 1.5% of the total diversity in the UNITE database. One quarter of their vouchered specimens had ITS sequences that matched pre-existing environmental sequences without vouchered specimens, creating a more robust and complete understanding of organisms that had been detected only via sequences. Certainly, undersampled regions continue to be rich sources of new biodiversity information; our study, however, indicates that even "oversampled" regions with a long history of mycological investigation are replete with undiscovered diversity and require increased sampling efforts. Given the inexpensive and accessible sequencing technology available today, there are more opportunities than ever to involve large numbers of students in the discovery and documentation of hidden fungal diversity, all the while exciting the next generation of conservationists and biologists.
Conclusions
We conducted a fungal inventory at Boston Harbor Islands National Recreation Area, located off the coast of Boston, MA. Of the more than 900 collections, 313 have been identified, yielding 172 species in 123 genera. Six of our collections represent 4 new species in the genera Orbilia, Resupinatus, and Xylaria. A collection of Lactarius may be new to science but needs further study (morphological and molecular phylogenetic). Our finding of Orbilia aprilis represent a first report for North America, and we found Proliferodiscus earoleucus for only the second time in the US. In addition to listing taxonomic findings, we also discussed sequencebased identification of fungal collections and factors contributing to misidentified entries in open databases such as GenBank. A comprehensive, curated database with reference sequences selected by taxonomic experts is necessary for trustworthy identification of samples. A recent effort is the UNITE database, which currently holds over 73,000 species hypotheses. Finally, we highlighted 2 species for which European names have traditionally but incorrectly been applied to North Vol. 25, Special Issue 9 American collections: Daldinia childiae and Resupinatus sp. 1. There is need for a meta-analysis to analyze North American and European literature for genera in which such collections can be designated. Critical taxonomic studies that combine both morphological and molecular phylogenetic data are necessary to adopt the correct names of collections in different geographic areas of the planet. A common problem with these collections is that there are described species without sequence data and sequence data without taxonomic assignment. D. Haelewaters, et al. 2018 Vol. 
